BriovaRx™ delivers:

---

**Personalized patient care**
We don’t stop at providing prescribed treatment — our high-touch service is personalized to meet every patient’s individual needs.

**Initial consultation**
As soon as we receive a patient’s first prescription, a pharmacist or nurse schedules an introductory call with them to discuss the treatment plan, dosing and potential side effects. We go above and beyond to ensure patients are comfortable with their medications.

**Regular follow-up**
We understand the importance of proper compliance. Our specially trained staff stays in direct contact with patients throughout treatment, and we notify physicians of any adverse events or complications as soon as they arise.

**Fast, reliable service**
We have access to a variety of drugs for several key conditions, and our easy, efficient enrollment process and dedicated telephone lines make it possible to get patients started on medication promptly. We issue refill reminder phone calls to patients and offer fast, free home delivery of medications.

---

BriovaRx™ provides treatment for many key conditions, including:

- Ankylosing Spondylitis
- Cancer
- Crohn's Disease
- Enzyme Deficiencies and Lysosomal Storage Disorders
- Growth Hormone Deficiency
- Hemophilia
- Hepatitis C
- Infertility
- Juvenile Arthritis
- Multiple Sclerosis (MS)
- Organ Transplant
- Osteoarthritis
- Psoriasis
- Rheumatoid Arthritis
- Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV)

To learn more, visit BriovaRx.com or contact our customer service team at 855.4Briova (855.427.4682).

Pharmacy hours:
Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

A clinician is available 24/7 for emergency support.

---

...to personalized care

BriovaRx™ is more than a specialty pharmacy. For over 15 years, we’ve been a support system for patients with complex conditions and a trusted partner to their physicians. We coordinate the efforts of providers and payers to streamline delivery and administration of treatment, ensuring a more positive experience for every patient and more time for physicians to focus on patient care.

At BriovaRx™, we’re dedicated to making a meaningful impact on every patient’s well-being, with every interaction. We do this by remembering that the patients we care for are people just like us. We value the trust they place in us, recognize that we must earn that trust every day and make sure we treat people with compassion.